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resolution as ahove quoted were made
general, and that a gag should be
placed on ail the records of Masonie
gatberings. In my humble opinion
Freemasonry bas attained its present
frue reputation, of being a respectable
order-ioving and benevolent institu-
tion, xnainly, in the first instance,
through the iiistrumentaliby of the
Masonic press, and afterwards by the
judicious efforts of brethren attached
to respectable journals in the pro-
-vinces, who have discreetly opened
their columuns to matters of interest
io the sections of the craft in their
respective districts. I know that
some fossilized brethren stand aghast
at even the mention of their lodge do-
ings finding its way into a newspaper,
but the same foolish conservatismn
existed at one time among Boards of
«nardians ana other public bodies,
-who had hitherto transacted their
business ini solemn conclave. zSuch
obsolete ideas were, however, de-
xnolished by the voice of public opin-
ion, and representatives of the press
are no'w almost invariably admitted
at meetings of such institutions.

It may be argued that Freemasomry
is not a public institution, and in a
sense this is true. But it is positive-
Iy absurd to imagine that the pro-
ceedings of s0 representative a 'body
should be kept a sealed book. If so,
what becomnes of the interchange of
that opinion amongst lodges at home
and abroad, and ini, varions parts of
cur own country, wbich bas been of
sncb benefit to the craft, and which
lias gone 80 far to cernent and adorn
the Order with that spirit of cosmo-
politan brotherly love wbicb we now
find in its ranlis? The only tbing
-whicb, in may view, is required is, that
proper care should be exercised by
those wbo undertake the duty of fur-
l3isbing Masonie reports to the press.
And if, as is too frequently the case,
a member of the lodge makes the jour-
nal with wbich he is associateil the
maediu of saying spiteful or personal,
t.hings of a brother Mason, it is a pro-
ceediAig which should at once draw

down- upon him- sncb a salutary me
bulte that a repetition of the offence.
is seldom possible.,

it le. notorious that in many couin-
try towns there is, considerable fie.
tion between those who belong to, the
craft and those who do not, and tbe
suaaller the place the more bitter the
fend becomes. There is an ideathat
Masons muin trade, and that the breth-
ren use their connection with the
Order to "lfavor" each other in busi-
ness. But Ait le euaily certain that
the very men wbo raise snch an ont.
cry against tbis "trading on Masonry,"
simply becanse a rival tradesman
might display the Masonic emblems
on his shop front or in bis trade card,
are the very ones wbo would force
their way into the cbarmed circle if
their presence coula be tolerated, or if
they could do it "on the cheap."

There are very few "gentlemen of
the press," I imagine, who, wben they
join. a Modge, do so actuated. by "Imer-
cenary or other unwortby motives,>
and when they publish the proceed-
ings of their own lodges they do0 se iu
a spirit of luyalty and brotherly love,
and would scomu tb say anything ini
their columns which wvould detract
from, the interest and welfare of the
body into -wbich tbey bave been ad-
mitted. Public opinion ana " freedom,
of discussion," which you recently
spolie about, are tbe best means of
keeping alive tbe present enviable
prestigeof Freemasonry, wbereas co-
ercion as to silence would only revive
the calumnies whicb have for so many
years rested* upon one of the best and
most lofty and beneficent of human
institutions.

I remain, Dear Sir and Bro.,
Yours fraternally,

A CouTnrt EDITon.
[We fu]ly endorse the opinion ex-

pre .sea by our correspondent, anad7
may have occasion to refer more fully
to tbe matter at some future time.
meanwhile, wc shail be please& to, re-
ceive the views of others who- may
bave given the sûbject serions con-
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